[Effects of Xiaoyao Powder Extract in co-culture model of melanoma cells and keratinocytes on expression of tyrosinase and its related protein].
To observe the effects and mechanism of Xiaoyao Powder extract on the content of melanin in co-culture model of melanoma cells and keratinocytes. Eluting components of Xiaoyao Powder was collected by AB-8 macroporous resin column. Different concentration extracts of Xiaoyao Powder were added into the co-culture model of A375 melanoma cells and HaCat ke- ratinocytes. Hunt method was used to detected the content of melanin. RT-PCR assay was used to detect the effects of the extract of Xi- aoyao Powder on the TYR,TRP-1 and TRP-2 mRNA expression in A375 melanoma cells. Compared with the control group,the extract of Xiaoyao Powder down-regulated content of melanin and mRNA expression of TYR,TRP-1 and TRP-2 in A375 melanoma cells by 82.23% ,93. 01% and 29. 11% ,23.78% ,20. 05% ;25. 13% ,15.02% ,11.64% ,respectively(P < 0. 01). The extract of Xiaoyao Powder can decrease the melanogenesis by down-regulating the mRNA expression of tyrosinase and its related protein.